What’s On in Coverack November 2019
Come and visit Coverack if you can.

All Car Parks have an ‘Honesty Box’ with the money going to the upkeep of the public toilets and local
charities. There is a sandy beach at low tide, dogs welcome but please keep your dog under control and
clear up after them, putting dog waste in the bins. Thank you.
Coverack has a sandy beach – tide dependant - and working harbour, all part of Coverack’s Cornish charm.

November
Tues 5th Beach Clean Day. Anyone can help out, any time of day. Low tide is at 6pm so an afternoon beach
clean will work best. Please recycle or leave collected beach rubbish by the dog waste bin at North Corner.
Tuesday 5th November, Coverack Firework Night Celebrations.
Coverack Firework Night Celebrations have been running since 2007, it is well supported and a very popular
community evening. This year, on Tuesday 5th November, we are planning to repeat the event: Firework display on
the harbour from 7pm; BBQ, raffle, glow sticks and refreshments on the Bay Hotel Lawn from 6:15. This year there
will once again be Bonfire on the beach. The Bay Hotel has kindly offered to have the marquee on their lawn – no
other access to the hotel premises are permitted as it will be closed. (reopening on 6th November)
We aim to cover our costs but unfortunately this is an expensive event to run. We would very much appreciate any
support, to help us raise funds to cover the cost of the fireworks and the insurance.
Practical ways of supporting include:


Parking in Coverack: If you live in Coverack and have a spare parking space or spaces please, arrange for
visiting friends to park with you or contact Caroline so we can give you a florescent ‘P’ sign to signify that you
are happy for others to park.



Parking from out of area: Please consider car sharing and park with friends or in the car parks. There will be a
team of parking marshals to assist. Please park responsibly and remember that emergency vehicles need
access through the village, at all times!



Make homemade goodies - Flapjack, cookies, tray bakes etc. Small items that can be easily eaten in the dark,
(preferably bagged up!) bring them along on the night.



People with collection buckets on the night.

There is an amazing community in and around Coverack that pull together each year and make this event a success;
so many children (and adults) enjoy the fireworks from a safe view point. If people attend without taking part or
making any donation, then we won’t cover our costs and we would be unable to run the event in the future. Please
support if you can. Buying, raffle tickets, glow sticks and items from the BBQ and refreshment marquee all helps with
the fund raising, over £2000 needs to be raised which is a lot for a small village.
If you would like to donate as a local business then please contact Caroline on the details below. All businesses that
donate are publicly acknowledged so that the whole community knows who has helped contribute to this large
fundraising effort.
Come and enjoy a community atmosphere with a wonderful view of fireworks across the bay.

Wed 6th Village Clean Help required on the morning of 6th to make sure the village is tidy after this event.
Wed 6th, 13th, 20th & 27th Quiz Night at The Paris 8pm Come and test your brain power.
Fri 8th Curry Night at The Paris. Fund raiser for Coverack Christmas Lights. Tickets £12.50 on the door.
Please see attached poster.

Sun 10th Remembrance Service round the War Memorial in the Church Yard at St Peter’s Church. 12:15pm
All welcome.
Tues 19th Film Night 'Late Night' with Emma Thompson at the Lambeage hall. 7 for 7.30 Tickets £5 Bar
open at 7pm for pre performance drinks, ice creams etc. Proceeds go to Hall renovation fund.
Sat 23rd RNLI Christmas Coffee Morning. 10.30am – 12.30pm St. Peter's hall. Stalls, Raffle, Refreshments.
Sat 23rd 'It's Your Round' cabaret quiz by Scary Little Girls. 7 for 7.30 at the Lambeage hall. Teams of up to
6 or just come along and we'll pop you in a team. A really funny and entertaining event. £5 pp

December
Sat 7th from 6:30 pm Coverack Christmas Tree Night
Lantern procession, Father Christmas in his pony drawn sleigh (so the reindeers can have a night off) carols and hot
refreshments. See the Christmas Tree Lights switch on. A gift from Father Christmas for all children. Come and join us
for a community evening. Funds raised for Coverack Christmas Lights. See posters for more details.

www.coverack.org.uk
Coverack Christmas Tree Committee’s Grand Christmas Draw 2019
Tickets £1 each, available from local shops and any Christmas Tree Committee members.
Star prize: 2 nights B & B at The Paris Hotel.
Christmas Hamper, Poultry, Wines, Chocolates and many more prizes
Please buy some tickets and help us to keep Coverack’s Christmas Lights looking spectacular
once again this year. Prize Draw on Saturday 7th December 2019

